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Present!1 Past 1 Future!
The famous English newspaper, The Times,

lias been issued each week day ever sixîce
the year 1785. Peat the office where it is
published in Printing flouse Square, London,
a countless throng is iurrying ah day to,
one of the busiest unrderground railway
stations in thc great city.

Above the office building is a sysnbol.
which attraets muci notice. A clock bas
grouped about iL thrce books. The book in
the centre is wide open, and across it is
printed in clear, bold letters, TEE, TimES.
At tie left is a book, also open, bearing the
title, Tirmes Past, while the book to the right
is closed, with a key beside it, a-ad bears tic
inscription, Future.

The opea book in tic centre suggests that
tie paper is ready to receive and record the
happenings of the time, as they occur al
the wod:d over. And it is the business of
the publishers to sec that a truc aecoant is
given Df wiat is taking place. Thc TMmes
of the present is meant to reflect, like a
mnirror, the doings of ith own day.

The book at the Jeft of thc syinbol, as we
have seen, is also open. We may imagine
il to coutain ail that bas been printed in
the Times of every day for more than a cen-
tury and a quarter. There is a chaileâge
iii the open pages of tint book. It is a
proclamation to the world, tint the publisli-
ers of the newspaper are ready to stand by
what tic>' have printed during nil those
ycars and be judged by iL.

It is a closed book tint lies to the right,
rnnrked Future. 0f course tic thougit is,
that no one knows w'hether the Times will
rontinue Vo be printed or, if it does, wint will
bé printed in it throughout coning days and
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years. But it lies beside the Times of the
past and the Times of the present. And
that is practically a promise that the paper
Wvin, so long as it exiàsts, give, ecd day iii
the future as in tic pres;ent an~d past, a full
and tru-tuful story of the world's eveùts as
they corne to pass.

That syxnbol, higi above tise rushing
crowd, standing over the door throughi NN hicli
news messages pour in from ail parts of the
globe, bas ils lesson for us. Our businezs in
tie present is to make our lives truc and
noble. Tien, whena tie present becomes
the past, we shall not haiec to be ashainscd of
il, and out of a worthy piL->t atîd prescxst w in.
corne an honorable future.

"No. 19"
Bv ONE 0F TuEài

Our Class ineets every Sunday at 3 o'clock,
and every second Thursday at 7.30 in the
evening. We are known on Sunday as tise
Boys' Junior Bible Class, and on the week
night as Boys' Club No. 19. We have a
roc'm of our own muade by sliding doors for
the Suinday_ CIass, and have tie use of the
church baseinent on Thursda«y nights for
drill and athletics.

Our teicher is Mr. W. A. Adamus, manual
training master for thc City Sehools, who
gives us au occasional lecture during thc
wcek. Our drill instructor and atiletie
traîner is MIr. Roy Camupbell, oi thc First
Hussars, who is champion long distance
runner of tie cit.y.

We also have debates and general pro-
grammes. Whcen there is no special pro-
gramme, we have a paper chase or do some
Cc<stunts " by ourselves which we enjoy, may'


